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Rows of Ilia City and rieighborhood

ii/CICIBI3E7I AND Camo.—TheWashington Star

rolhe little dog sr of "hems." Itwitches out'
the mice andtaterrapins; the Union goes about

growling- deep and heavy at 3000 Black Repub-
lican Yankee olergyment. harks "by Jupiter,"
and “ Zounds" at• Great Britain and Spain;
Wale,hes for. Cuba, and in general trees and holes
all large reptiles like Bred Scott or Professor
Stillman. But the Star, it ss we bare before inti-
'aited, Is of the terriei order, end scents the
odor of a little jobafar ff. To drop the figure,

the Union dos the he vy work and the Star
. plays the gulla.

The-cowar ly attack of the lion. Joseph Mc-
Kibben and his brother, upon Isaac Craig, of
this city, has at length came within reach of the
political smllcre of Jeems' Scar. It rushes
..gallantly to lie defence of the Hon. gentlemanF.- justelected from California to fill the place of

lion. P. Herbert, the shooter of Irish waiters in

general. The littledog-Star, in Its zeal to make
some sort of capital out of this disgraceful af-

fair, charges an effort to that same end upon the

N. lr.l .7iniet,.._Tnlune and Black Republican pa-

pers in general. It. declares that ..Mr. McKibben
carries more personal character in his little fin-

ger limn his detractors• aro endowed with in all
of their bodies and souls."

. Now we wish it tobe understornittatwe do not

feel called upon to go into the merits of this
original matter at all, either pro or con. The
McKibben! had seen fit to appear to o Court of
justice to ,rocuro a decision' on o charge very
disgracefu in itself, and there, since it was their

choice, irhy did they not leave it ° But what we

do look at 'with aye askance is that these men—-

two span one—this Honorable and his brother
after having referred the matter to a Court
should—the Congressman with a great deal of
“personal character in his litho finger" and his

brotfer—attnck. ono men, confined among the

seats of a car and his assailants abider, among I
tho posts of the depot and around the jams of

the door. Perhaps the Star meant to spy that
all hicKibben's personal character was in his
little finger. The Chambersburg Repository 'gives
a good picture of these two brothers. running
—after having fired their braces of pistols at

Craigrintoa pm-maker's shop hard by, and,
steaming andtaming, the big drops of perspi-
ration rolling out of 'em like peas, and. their
faces as white as their shirte, calling on for - the
ancient gun-maker to load up their shooters
again, for they believed Craig was hard upon
their heels and they were sure that.it would take
a regiment of men to frighten him. They kept
a watch on the ears, and when they found Craig

had gone, we're vastly relieved, their cheeks
again got some hue of life' in 'cm, and the two

valiant men, full of ••personal character," went
-- forth from their retreat, the ancient gun-maker

having reloaded their shooting-irons for them.—

Jeems and the Washinfeen Star will have no dif-

ficulty in making sound and reliable partisans of
tho true stripe out of this couple of men full of
"personal character," and they need feel no

-- alarm about any one else striving to rob them of
their jewels, ,

Tun M. P. CONFERENeIe.—Our readers will
remember that last summer there war in this
city a conference of a portion of the Methodist
Protestant churches and thatseveral distracting
questions arose in that body which were but

temporarily disposed of and adjourned over for

more general consultation and fuller decision at
to conference to be. held nt Cincinnati this au-

tumn. The titoe for that assembling is now
come, and the body is in session there with Rev.
Mr. Collier, of. Sharpsburg, as President..
taking his seat he gave some facts respecting the

Missionary Board, of the Methodist Protestant
'Church, stating that the South declined to con-
tribute to its support on the, ground that it in,

creased the number and power of the Northern
Conferendes. He furtherremarked that although
he himself was born in the South, and educated
among its institutions, and although he knew

and respected the piety of many of his Southern
brethren, he was willing that they should sep-
arate, unless they would unite in the discharge
of christian' duties.

A special committee reported the following:
. Waznnas, We havereceivedinformation sat-

isfactory to our mind, that entire freedom of dis-
. mission upon the subject of slavery, will not,

ands cannot, he enjoyed in Lynchburg, Va.; and
whereas, we do not feel under obligations to

meet our Sonthcrn brethren upon any other
ground than upon terms of entire equality,
therefore,

Resolved, That it is inexpedient and unneces-

sary for the representatives of the North and

West to attend the GeneralConference in Lynch-
burg, with a view tosecure the redress of griev-

ances of which we complain, and under which
we suffer.

Resotred, That nothing herein shall be so con-

strued as to imply any censure whatever upon
any representative or representatives of the

North and West who may see proper to attend
the General Conference in Lynchburg.

Theseresolutions were laid upon the table to

make wayfor other business and. coming up for

full discussion afterwards were adopted.
Rev. Mr. Beeves, of New Brighton, reverted '

in concise form tlmitems of business enwhich
the conference would he calle4 to act which were

appropriately referred and acted upon.
A memorial was drawn up touching the whole

subject at issue, which we shall publish at a

more conTient time. The memorial was

adopted. •
--

---m--- -

THE Tat =train Sara.—On Friday night
wo failed t receive our Cincinnati mail. We

ought to hero had it by 10 o'clock, but from

some unavoidable circumstance it didn't come.

On Saturday morning we did receive the mail.
We made tip from "The Old Gordis"of that city_i
a report, which may be found in our columns,

of the proc edings of the M. P. Conference. In
the afterno n of Saturday, at 4 o'clock, the re-

port, very neatly as we found it in the 9a-
rtt4 came to us bytelegraph. We had had it

in type a out sir hones. We do not mention'
this as anything now. Similar cases are of nl- '
most daily; Occurrence. The Utah news received
by telegraph Friday night came by mail Friday
morning, Yet we, in common with the rest of

the press, pay almost $lO per week for the priv-
ilege ofsting this stale news. If the press
here onl had a little rspril du corps, and would
put thei foot down in a body and say they

wouldn' stond this—monopoly, we had almost
called it by another name—we should soon be

shut of it., Can't we try it 1

Tun practical test to which the guns mq#oBat

the establishment of Knap & Wade in tbYn city

was subjected. has proved beyond arett.able
doubt that they are of the most substantialand
reliable material of any guns now motto in this
country. Such a careful mingling of various
kinds of .iron ore has been made in it end so

Perfectly acquainted aro the various workmen
' in that establishment with the acquirements of

their ,art, that it has long been known that no
other' establishment of the kind in the country

was able; precisely tohit therequired degree dr
hardness= and tenacity In their work as Knap &

Wade. The gun tried in connection with one

from-West Point endured without apparent inju-
ry 210 discharges West Pointer burst at the
119thas we learn from the Dirpaidi

Agawam—On Sundayweck,3lr. Jno. Short-
zer, of Bedfordtownship, waY thrown out ofhis
carriage, a short distance above town, and had
his leg broken. The colt which In was driving,
took friglit at a drove of cattle through which
he was passing, rind became unmanageable.
MS wife and two children were with him, but
fortunatelyescaped with a few slight bruises.

CLEAIt. AND COSCIsE.--Collectors are informed'
by an advertisement in some of the city papers

that the l'Treatttrer trill tint rereire front then

warrants which thweash." What does that mean?
Does It mean that the Treamurerwill notreceive
warrants regularly and legally issued! line he
the power to refuse them ?

-

Lasurny.—An abandoried woman named Sa-
rah Brans was arrested yesterday by ;theMay-

or's police, charged with stealing $4Ofrom Henry
Brubaker on Saturday night last, who, as we
are informed, had visited a house of bad repute

where the woman lived. She was held for fur-
ther hearing.

norst.--The number of barrels of flour re

calved -at our landing during last meek wen

20,019. This is about 4000 barrels more then
during sny One week this fall. The movement

ofproduce shows n little more favorably there-

fore than it has bithertdup to last week, -and we
count now in our memoryat least cri/0
of flour on its wey hither.

Tue BANK9.—The election for Directors to

serve for the ensuing year, will bo held at the
Banking lionses of the Allegheny City Bank, in

our sister city, and of the Mechanics, Merchants
and Manufacturers, Iron City, Exchange and
Pittsburgh Banks ofthis city, to-day. Thirteen
Directors aro to bo elected for each.

A MALI. building, the dwelling of Win.
Qaima, situated about a mile and a half west of
Alliance, wasburned to the ground on Tuesday
erening-,—two children perishing in the flames(
antitir'o others, who -were rescued; sustaining
Bever° injdries.

Vsantcr.—ln the ease, of. Tolman to. .Dihrn,
which wai before the District Court a 'good par

of last week, the Telrdiot WSJ rendered on Stour
day,P89,8 7.for the plaintiff.

Os motion of T. 7 Williams, tag., drietopher
Magee,‘EW, of , this oily, was admittedto pate-
tioeitatite Circuit Court of tit* trnitoti Stator.
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-ra lititurd--TtY7"iidgeCll.cel"'ur-e'-o'rTre'''''-edI==--1---'-'-'4ll.ll3lgraPiel‘-:C7--.--.--;.- --k- -- -I ' .4:"2"ll:erelat.--'-'''l---
cess to be issuea ,for the wrest of 31n. Eliza . roar Days Later from Extropcs-lireivoi CONIMITTEE OF AUIIFTRATION FOR OCTOBER.

Haipe, of awrenceville, consisted of adultery ' of the Ariel.
B. L. P ARNE STOCK & CO.,

I , It {terser, B.Parsrox, DAMI I.lcOultar..., Ilwrra IL

some time ago. We believe the punishment for Sr. Jots, November 14.-The steamer Ariel, r. It Mama-

this crime is fixed by an old and wholesome law :from Southampton, passed off Cape }tare last
-'"L'''L 'lO3-r"

. .
of this common filth, and it will undoubtedly night, and the news-yacht of the Associated PITTSIICKGII St A Ittf.ETS.

be inflicted. ' Press, stationed off that point, obtained the new,

WM. Morrison arrested some days since for pouch for the pms. Owing to the interruptinn or. ~.,,,,,,,i sti„.,-,ely.rec the P.1.1.11,jh tia,ll,l

seduction, was paunder lutil of slr,oo.
the line,however , we were unrible to telegraph the Parsavase. b

•
.•i. N',Y.FLVLI: IC. 3‘rl7

The case of Fife, Stewart and Charlotte Jones net ttill th ,L. e,vening. tier ad r ices 7,t, 4,1,7 1, dot:, v: ~,,,,1-11.,,,,,t „,i...--.,,, 1,,,. : 1,apr , 1.,,e .t. : 0,.,f‘ ,5.., 11., 1,:1:., i.ll .; li.:,li nip;:sl, ,:., b:1: 1,...,

comes up to-day bn a writ of error berate the •Th,,tr ,47.,%7 thr z ~r the Arabia,, 1, .ea1t.: t, 1, ~.,,,.. 1,....,; 1, ,, ,,a,~.,e.,. 4,1 .0.4 ,11 0.4, -.4.1..1 il, I' , ~pr';44:"7'l7;
b 4,400. 610 In rya., t., I. i r e.

Supreme Court. This is a case which in ail its at cad si,so I Manche-tor o,lcirro, rout :1110,bl ant- , ...'.."-..: '''' ''.'.,-.' 'r .I''.7''l'',.'''' ..,' '''' ",..L"''',. *.te.. °‘ Vl t. F.

'
SURS CRI BEES Ii A% I JUST lI.E-

-stages has excited the most profound interest, ~,,,00,,..

and through a trial of many days last. summer 1.;eee1....d (....a.„, .11.,,1., .-tyt,L . ~ad. r. r tr,,,, 1.,, it iN 41...0f Ile,t

, i 1 ~... ~.“ !
l'lti‘t.l.',

If:, 1 N ....1.. • (1,1! 117.. t 1111 I- f ",0,..1,,..,,0,,.„ I
attracted the alt..ntion of the whr' . country - amounted to 1:•.:',00 1.a.,.. t„,1,..T1 .., 11l... t••• I , '.7,‘ .

tIIIEMICA I-1 .

We may possibly be able in the or, •ing to give " 'lmlliMtie ImoleimY-
isms -Da:- • erect, I, a.0. ,1, 1, 110,1 II ,:.....I d,.:11.1t1, 1. .

•I'AI N Ts.

the result of the decision of the Supreme Judges The Inan0.1 1,4 the In -arrer 1,41,1rr0 Tl,r •i•real Fn. ~1-+ tr at are I::1•, l.rf .:15 1,1.1, 11.,,1t e.1.,:.2.1‘ ~: 5., 12,5

.
111I.S

on the points raised for their considt•ration and I'm, bad Prt'veu t.. f.allute- .
te.-!, st C. i,./ Kt .1

,/
nn.l r 1., N...1

.
.1.11111,....., .0..1

:
,I 1,1,1

it-:.. 111 I ... :It ...:‘.:

The Belgian tatato ,o, ha re.arnetl.

decision. The king of Itr.u.ia's health continuet to im- 1-a""6" lirLT ri. '"L 11 --"''' ' de" ''' 7 '. `I.• 'I 74 ",1

-4, et j.-4 r :or, 1.....,n-1 16 d ~.t ... ,...1.:„

Itsttatran T n xims Cost levet. _Oii interest- Fr'''''
ettc....-.1 --des 1.1 the -.et .11 v..) of "4, 1,,,, w r ..,

-,,.

'The Arid twin, nothing later lassos India than ~t.to

ling and exciting trial has been going " at. has been forniAlentl by the Arabia. ItCl Mt dull, lob 1.-tete b. to 011,110 eto 41 I, t,.,1

q °crater, Ohio, for the past two weeks of seterai Iti,-Itarti..tn, Spence A Co.'s and other eirenlar., L i ' ""i'des''') "' '''''

- 1. "‘" h hi' ",I', ~ 10, ..11

of the parties crcerne•l in the robbery of rail- port Flour dull butstellar. Wheat buoyant with ..1
''' ' ''''

-

-road goods on the' Pittsburgh, Fort Wayne & 1 airs ~,,,, of 24 on neer pintities, while j,,ferin,.101„1j imports by Direr.

Chicago Road, of which an extended notice wee airs were almost unsaleable: red i. itatolra at 00 `,l 51.,\•0N0,5111.71.0 Nal 1,1.5111,:r COMPANY -5 t.,...

given at the time the parties were arrested. 1 fiy. 7 a ud, white at 7, 3,14 Ss lid. NiLetl aul ultile 'I. 't-.. - tt-1. mt., lo !A., 414,1-0. Adana 51, 1, 1,14 11,4,,

Part ra the rang' WOO tried at ThWyrtl9,6ome time , Corn is quotea nt -Wail.. Ciglan,l, Athi.t A. Co.'s ttl. t''' l'v,ht• l'otith-.1.c.a. CI. ii
5.

.1, alb, r arbor,. 11, 1,- ;...t..1 ,0b, 5151104 7., 1.1.0, rat,

since, and acquitted ; but the trial in Wooster , eirettlar;n•ports Floor all 1111,1 lid 6ele lower „0,.. t.

has rmadted differently. The fi rst person tried ' Lfr i'rf"'"l i ''''''''''; '''' 11.'"-': -Pork '1"" rhdt. M Ilt:ELI NO per Forea I 0-145 Cl.la Itbt eke a twat.

was Co trtxxs Cooene. upon the charge of ; l'''''' henry n' 6'l' 1.311' w i' "'"""" I'Y 1""I'l ''• " tle.srtht Itto httl. Istvtlt-- 1,.... t rdcerton: 21 1,1,0,

lb 2,1.
4141.... 1.to k pan a I:. obbl.applo. Choi.; 15 pkae, 7 01,0,

Larceny. His trial lasted several days, and
thoo. ts, 4,1,, ..,...1., I ,1., ClTlllll..l.llruholut 4 Thom.. to

employed a large portion of the bar. Messrs. I W mat tvc-r,,s, C. IL- -II ha- hoes a-teen:lined t-t-t• of nett wo-otov.- ortaatt co. V. hlttsapple,,, poem;

Jefferies. McSweeney and (liven being for the , Chao Otroot Itritaie has lover remointreil lbw jutisdic- 1.• 00.1 stl',.., I 1," 1,"1".""1.11t1.1,""-0 1 1.0 Welt aw, e, to

Stale and Orr sod Irvine, Sex aud Jones. Cox 1Gorr "I 11.0-11‘ Iti'a user th e i'eii i'an Jo.. .. the '
*'''' ". ''''''''. ... A9''' '9 "I' ""'". ‘":

"

baba tilt u pkg... aturetaTo., °latter,

and Welker and Pardee being for the defence. , Tr."'" route. ' VINCI NNA'et per Itort,..ter-4300 pip lend 1..t s. C'.

Every inch of ground was stoutly contested by All she desire. in that Co A EIC 5114111., the , i.„,. , , Ai, ~,,, syrop. pr,,,,,,,,,,ip,, wharit ik.4.- 1, , lt‘
,.;

Iwight. of navigation for the r port of her produce by t mad. Auordoin 1 line and 1 hex. tr.vln ADilworth:m 1,1,11,

the defence, and the CRS ,' wag given to the Jury

on Thursday, after on able and impartial 1r i,„iv te ,r ,ec. tiliinfrt4n otvieer ,„,. ~,,t oe,,,ht o:c led I.y free neget iatlon l ~,,tlllty4.l,a;-(;?„1,rtirilell.o,r ern ,,,, 1n.y i,2 ,. ,x 1e;nse.t.l Aollte ..r .b,
~,,,,,:, ' ,fruple.:, Jan Dal.lll so bhls wlllnly..NT care. d'afin

charge from the presiding Judge. The jury on eta,
ne of the grants or contract_ made by

Thursday, after a short absence, rendered a Rirespecting Cho transtt route hare been sane- i ~,;:i':;T',l;,'?.;i2.grda),...,l`2°,,:Vrli'V-Jt.' !,:ddix.'llillttl . gb &

verdict of guilty againt Cooper. Ile has not yet 1tionml or approved by Orrat. Iltita . Lord Napier I c aid...rood, 01 Del.g..; 111.. joltsStaler, Mr; oil,

been sentenced. On Fri lay and Saturday ions 1has advised the Government of l' tsta Rica not to 1-ilt do aiming. B F.danntoCk: :17 ghttles,s bbl cnuck,,,2

COOPER sod TAGGAUT tCI,I Iric.l Upon the 1 make any sta. or raaresPi.ons prnaint; the arrival I t__tas.'24 1.1,1 spork hlulg nmat :II tea do, ttill Wm ilour,

charge of receiving the stolen gond , The re- lin Central America of t.irWm. ttarley. who is ex - i . •',boli do torso. 47 bids do, r, do alcohol, 5 Inll. board., Clark

stall in their case has not yet reached as. The 1peeted Unmediated.) In Washingtont i '
remaining parties will be tried this week.

1

Tor. Waaltington Commonwealth 1ells' hard ,
stories about the . teachers in Greene Co. No 1 ,
longer ago than last winter, a youngman who was

teaching near daelttown, has occasion to go to

the village to oily a Key to Ray's Arithmetic.
After making his purchase, he desired the shop
keeper to tell-him where the jailand cowl house

were. :\ wag directed him to a church, to which
he went, and after examining it till his curiosity
was fully satisfied, returned and said, "Met are

is the biggest house Ierrs seed." The same astute

gentleman thought IFaynrsbary war overt he

mouistains in Ohto: '0

Lute of the Moo of B. A.P.thocotock h Cc, and aa:rrv ~41rx
Fhonickg Bros.

NVla0LEIS F. Diu?GC; IS'rs
No. @O, rorner Wand and

:r f.:t:l'7::'Jr. I't-V'~ .~

Dvi;
TURPENTINE,

V ARNISIIES, •
BRUSHES,

PERFUMERS.
PATENT MEDICINES, Erc.

to hlch, to gether 'rah theirulrewl) larce +tea,coeval..
use .4 the nee,. extenxive and

iiSsOrtlltehta in the C..villtry.
Th. he nrrstateteent4 fer

IVIIITE LEAD AND ZINC PAINT
Of am .i.ttlay nee earl. ma :F1 ennhle them le sell VERY

~,Conntrt and Cite' Nleretetta) and the Tr.le generally
nee tteanPlAllllll:ll.l,lefeer.ter.l; ate! befory

tete,h.teita4 ............

11. L. FAJINIMOCK A CO.,
No. Ct,cor. NVetrland Fourth Streets.

• tirgular ,4 1_-•'tramero.•
Monongahela River 11..9. Mail Packets.
e,TEAMERTELEOI4II,II, 1, STEAMER JEFFERSON,

itiait kat
Carr.Jr. C. Moonset.. I, CAP, °moor Cesak.

TABOVE NEW STEADIERS ARE
now runningregularly. Morning Boats Dove Pitts-

burgh nt S o'clock A. NI., end Evening Boats at 0

o'clock P. 51. for 511teespert, Elizabethtown, Monengre

lolaCity, Dellevernon, Fayette City, Greenfield, California

and Brownsville, thereconnecting with Lifwks pad Conchem

fctlk.lt,d,:ntroth, FayetteSpringls, s.lorgantown,M aynesbnrg,
. Ichaeltown and JoiTerson.

mgern ticketed through frort Pittsburgh to Union-
Dtsnlfor $l, meals emdstate.rooms on boats inclusive.—
Mitts returning from Brownsville kayo ntA.o'cluck in the
rnOrulogand 6ln theevening. Tor ft:trait:7r inform:oton en-

quirt,: at the 0111co, Mint( thei tit, V. ttr ,, :f4V of tt.trantzlvVrt-s. 5

ItEIIULAR TUESDAT—PACDKIA2as A-

ET FOR ZANESTILLE.—The duo new
steamer ESI3LA GRADAR, Copt. Jlitusor Arens, uil eats

for the alms° and intermediate Ports EVERYTUESDAY,
at 4 o'clock r. u. For freight or. passage apply cf

board. ocl9 FLACK. BAR!,;ES A CO., Aiets.

--------
lmport aby Railroad.

Now Tong, Nov. 14.-The Herald of this mora-

-1
P, Fr. W.& C. K. R.-131 baskets marketing, 21. eke

ing published the followin list of failures received flour, GO bosh oata, 120 do potato., 4 bidecider, ownera; 2.1

per Arabia : Thornton, II ggins .1, Co..
es . tats leans. 40 bblsflour, 10 sits cloverleaf, Drown la Kirk-

Charles Smith .1, Co.. M• nchester, James Coudre, 1patrick; 13.4Li,lapples, 52 sks,pot;t:7,..!C.ralgi , G 3 do, 14

Perth; IV. IL. Brand A Co,. I.nndon: Rallabo ,t, Ito.- i ',i!„..-i'''st7,7ll'-'t,',11.,h'L1....1,;,71,11,:i,,11%.,,,,,,:"r•..,01‘1,,'J'7A Tor:.
sano, Milan; Englander ot, Jnnes,Pesth; Mr. Bears,. I ~‘„.. ~I,„ r t,,„.„.' I 1,,1„,,,,,, Atwell , ten & co. z, do. Me.

Vienna; Jngschwendt, Vienna : ' coven houses not i Bane ft Anje12 ,1hblsapples, D C llerbet; al01:nal, Wheat,

jnamedf in Pestli; Mudhoff3, Pipe , liamherg; a ahip I Tune Any: i‘a boo eandlea,'ltawaloy,Calttavrid. co. do

owner, Belfast: a manufacturer, Belfout; M. Fries to° , nnoc," It h'''vnlG ("V° h'n'h .h.', Wan'nrth: 71' bbla
Roo'. l' Petorron; .27 blob potatoes, GO doapples,B Ibis du,

nn n‘nit‘nl '‘'ini'/°, also, / 16 '1°1 ng' Borough bank 11anie. '2 do eggs..Zo bush potatoes, It Dv= 372 bga wheat.

suspended, Liverpool; John Haley k Co. suspended. liennody a. bro; 2 lags eggs, 6do butter. 41 bgs dried up-

London; Messrs. Jaffrey A Co. suspended. Great St. 1 plea, 'tea, 31 bblr apple. 1 cur bop, owtiers;71 bbla op.

lielens; .1. S. Downlfe suspendel, Loudon: liculd & p),..'its de°Zk 3wheat, 822 I'M'l Ilmir,loo do 'able

ay, 310 hides, Clorko k co.
Davis, suspended, London: Robert Nlorrow k liar-

brett. suspended, London. • O. k I'iTTS.BURGIIIt. 11.-12. bids apples. Whitmore 4

Wolin 7 do crattehervies,J Cooper: 66ht. b•l'lelt 4 W00,14

, . oi, hill ~, . 4 Lila butter. Ido bonne. Brown di Kirkpatrick; 50 tails

ST. 1,1'15, Nev. t...-• tio tn ,egaurea tax to boodles. Lippincott d co; 2 bbia rider, 14 do apples, sdo

sustain the credit ofthe State woo defeated yesterday I, 1„,,,,,l0 „,.1„,,,,,,owner'; a) tails,buffalo adios. 243 tilde

by a majority of 30. I. , dour.elarkr 4 co.

The Itecomptou •correspoodent of the Republican .-
-------------

says that the Convention adjourn.l on the 7th. A ROW ERNEWS.

previsional gevernizient. with Oen. Calhoun as go, , Fatunlay tray a cold, raw anaemia-I day, with wind and

ernor, has been formed; to gn into operation hurnedi. 1 a smart Hurry of roost In the morning..Thu risen an gee

ately. The Convention pa.sed a separate clause leg&we e-s ratedlY no one neck sine. they n''''," going op

Tito. watt nothing doing on the lauding. lints plenty.

sunctioning slavery, which is the only section that ' bosons.. snare, Tint onlyarrivals Wore., On Many, the llt•

will he subtoitted to tho poople. It At thought In he . 0,,,,,,,,,,,,.yi.,„ ...I ~,, Someday moru i„g, lion ,„ g„1„.

tho design to get the Constitution accepted by Cool packet ,. 'tirointipapen, due on Yriday ntAltt.eatos

gross prior to the assembling of the territorial legis_ 'to hand on urday morning, and from them wo make a

! to w extraett .

taloa.. 'Div. Walker has Lean appealed. to to con- , „tto the tails at Louisville Ike old depth ,] 111 I,lt. hoot

rune an extra session to inert tier eon tingenet' of the c .,,,,,,,„ ~,,. t0„,,,, ~,,,, ~,,,,,,, 1, 0,00 ~,..,,,,,,,.__ • _
opportioncoeut of the State. The Constitution lee “ -Tho Iltruand for hands for coal boats at Louisville la rub-

vi ten for 15 IleFeAentatives and 15 Seuators. -bloc the steamers, ot crews, and Ismtla leaviog the Palle

_

. mkt within the poet lewd/tyska. ,departed withonly about

l.:rams., See. I 1.-Tlie tug N:ail P. S 1 agar,tit i bs,f 3 'rvw•

Butl' ln. '4o'l" "I'll' ''n the 'i'd. `' .lll.:'t°‘"' 1 'NJ's;•:',,irlntrah'iv'arril'i."'F"reltghti'tKlsAtearr' 'ise"l d;or'tliti' it't ni''oillf-
city, this afternoon, nod instantly sank. The crow Ipg, net pipaeoirersat 50 rents per heed.

!Annt.ittoil of ton persons, eight of ivio.tu Isere instant- I ••Ithe ..yerelan and City of Mettsphia, (nun New Orletraa,

ly killed. The captain and first engineer escaped , ersired at St. Loot. on TuesdaT. 'ad the Arinuola lon too

with sevens but not Pal a injuries. The bark Son- , Ihttaburgh.and the Sleteor for Iwnisville.
' ono tow dartfloat., lying toa Lilleunerhaaaall I.laad,

shine. which she had alengeide towing, era.. aims:tote- 1 ~,,,, ~.., ~,,,..r ,,,,,,,J ,L ,,,,, ~.,,,5 1,,,,, ~,,,,t. ,..,, 5h,.......,

IS riddled in her rierßintr. h.' no op,: 0, injured et, , unfortunat to to Rink three or four of her loaded [VII

hoari. The roan of hoe explosion is not yet cower- Lyra. a short divan.abuse Illennottundott. Sho &tasted

Mined.
trout Intlelnarghwith wrenbarges for Oda city, snaking a

heast LAI to oarfriend 51a4row.

-Nan I tat.r.d3s, Nov. 14.- ri,•: I.egii -i-i ere t .•kiiii a “The Slow. dicta-lieu starts South towlay to tate the_plane

~, ,,,A J. ~,,,,,,,,, A,„kr,,,,, .., J. ~.. ~, ,, ,,1,,,,,, , of Oa way kw! Northerner in theLatta Ills and Itloliplit.
, trado Copt" Jav F 3tnith and his ohl crest take tl, arc, ,

to the I% S. Brunt,..
..-

. . . _. . Tho lt twelitits Intellinotio. etty,

Len isv ILI.L. Nor. 14e-There i....-,et, feet on the 'i .vu the .10011 toll: of the.Allntront , vshnli loft them city

fail , aei ,i.i.i.:. {Yeas her , i“ei! Tl-,,1t0-inctnc I the other day. a .leolt fonmen4er gate bath tan One chil.t.

at 11 . 1 Daatnatda 11..tylom administered to bey .Irll.ll/1 donna hor

-
--

- ' • l arnattha 3111 Vr ,,T1.1(../ hetwatt • olonm.rtnats the retratuder

Nriv.l'orta. Nos. 14 -The at:tauter Aror, • tatled, of the trip. Th. infant sot thrtet•unal 11.1taloont.-

for Livers- oil at noon. visit $ I e..000 0, •ree,e, I The L'llll-1
Mt-00•A ,v14}1^ wII Oen:ea-at of Saterdar at e

1 -4-heo 1. loft ton taw-hort duriert,at Wenner.

Telegraphic 11nrhet•. . lno.sw-tt.... IVf.lneanav ...Ina.bar new torn. ~r tr i,.. ~tote

I no: that ilay w wild :rave al law,- toatal awlbal.. as..

New V eas Not 11 I,mo: -,-a-t 4, ~,,r Int, 1...tnal ,„„. d„, 5001,‘„ida,,, haste. Ii appear.: that runt:toe

hbla wild. lAlentol...fetted. .2,0.1 141•11/hail. tarn mai. , ~, ana I. ~ 4:,..1,,,,,,i up a 0,- a hot a In-1, • al., 1. eAnyl.t

20.C0U bush ....1.1. fon.r Iteas.0 14...ef Ann Posit
•

.1.0.4 - oh. y Narita. lot,/ at Ito- agree tons. rowing t!•• slams, It is

Corn,wt.,- 'ratio+ ',Oct.., i,.e.-la new ~,A 4.', worod tbat a voutdo ••t met. nera!tmons..l, an lA., I.llnm
, ..tn yns...lo., On. liortat yawn the .1.,. left Ann

Patten...rat ~ Noe. 1 4.-Tho Flonr trewMet a~“int. t.•:1 , ^lsfspntri•-. !..0.05c.1 yesterftny, Isnonnore Ihm•folon.A. 01

inlierm Orel no theirdentstroin man+ t,f19 ,0 bt 1...1 t..., -. . ti.• et I.onfo00,0 010,, tatt.l. I Iteindwer it Otto ozAnth a thy

ter row -' Orr. „, ~,, ...,0,,,,3. ,,,,1 3 . .h'-oar ••1 Insser ......f -ft: I tl,se.nirt t0".'.....Tburtaty olfht She saner. • mn...1

th.n.A higise•l ,tuntAltnn• ..I}.-111 -an..., It,. 11..: nt stn.. 0...., wan., y.... ht... wry. 1 .50 lA.O n

akso, soardwn meet at y.3.,g. Wheat .1,111 •on 0... .o,r': . t ,,,,,,...,, A sdn..f .0 j.....-:_fey• ~., Inntron...,

rapi st P.,:oe rail `°°` ."b "A..' .....° ' al..' I 0 • tnttl!...n--C!.fanertint was rhiluree We-loas.i.i. aith

...1 11.. tt.:-.41°.n. '"'d 'Vb.'. 01X•I 10Ŷ -• "'`'"'• II" ~ o'oo , 0 oar 1... t on the shod. The Nat-I,llls hew, apt

at I•:. Can rootanew IT, g....0c 1..0,0. ..1 L...• L.,`" ' ..., . N ~,•,.ntLfl. amona the boat Oa, has loon roamed.

h". so" ."I'' 1" -T I'ldt ...!' ''°.!'"' f -o. 4. 'o° . I"‘ " 00' 0. oon 1 11,. ..1.1 mntanAm Inctlent tn mle.ntl-nlinit 07•00 1011.

'A" .." th" 101... .C......t!'"- °!... h.." ‘..t .r" .-1 ..! "0 I nat +All ninn thA on:. ° A 111..., nh. quo.. At the-me pet.

bash I.N.Ltwan. w.1.1 at .171..y."A1e. vet Ana, I ..ftes. Anil an.l I :,.,,,. . _

pen.c.• An.pls..o. Padar-Ilohiar. me Oren, sts.oll nal, .4

CO.st7‘,.' ..and I:1.3 tn., of rernanthoco at :c. for t -sr It taY.:-Itta A. 0. irn...a.r....l Nile.n felt rt.

r•rnnin, 'w....1 t a .Null IV I:1.k.). 1, ..!, .../., 0.1 I'lt , L we. toe N. • • ."....., o• 0"..1•0*.b.. ,•••• .L* •••,

•
1...L....,

iii 21STI2',-
for Intl•Aurnl.

--

. -11.411. w.. tna ~oly arrgal fawn ct . LtAltli, nt

' 1,,S 11111,110 a 10110 .10 .7... 51, .l.As•nt 1., I..it•l.u.t•b al

ILL
ANIi-Z—AiNE-

-1: E—Ths w annod beautiful stearnSor
LIZZIE MARTIN, Capt. Bitowtr, will leave for tLo ` `e

nod all IntortnodLato porta, EVERT SATURDAY,at 3 P.

For [might or passage apply on board or to
ally FLACK, BARNES A CO., AgU.

•

REGULAR TRI-WEEKLY
WHEELING PACKET—The Soo paw

sengoo steamer CIIEVOIT, Captain J. Murray, vs eau
for tho above awl Intormodlata ports on Mondays,

Wodnewlays and Fridays. For (might or posuge, apply on
boad, or to

anG IV. B. WHEELER, Agent, No. sWood

FOR w KLIS(i..--Ti‘e steamer I,,51741,41
FOREST CITY, Capt. li.Woo, Win Bare

for therawerand all Intermediate bolding. onii•;:tys,
Thursdays andSatur,lays.Saturdays. at to JOlock A. M. For IMO'
or utssudo apply on 'ward or to

FLACK, BARNES ACU, Aets.
No. )7 Water St.

Do Tonwant any kind of a Basket, or any ar-

ticle in the wooden or willow ware line' If no,

lon will find a good supply at CALM] TERItY'S,

corner of the Diamond and Market street. near

Fifth. Prices suitnble to the hard timmt.

Sot rriso•FLoon, from the debilitating effects of
whichother diseases are engendered, may be perma-
nently ettml in a few days by the proper 1100 of

Cartcc'. Spotiat .Ifirrare, which is now acknowledg-

ed to 1w the only true remedy for such afflictions. I -tp..vt .;u LA it. ME:ifI;IIISIACIZ---411Zai
XV ET—The splendid new olentrwr, COM.
11011010: PERRY, Capt. Perry Brown. yeti' 1= I=7.
Igen.. Ana .11 Interniedlnte perm For 'might or p3weege

apply . on bonr4 or 10e.19

- -

Tan Pitt. Tnant--Who could dream of the mag-

nitude such nn undertaking as the manufacture of

a Purgative Pill asslllo2'. 1011• W it comes into goner. ,
al are. And how painfully to the following awn- i
hers speak of the amount of human sickness sail
suffering, that little marvel of a remedy goes forth to

combat and subdue. Dr. J. C. At -En. of Lowell,
marotfactures in his laboratory forty gross per diem
of his Cothort;c Pills, thri.c.,th all the year. This is
eight boxes a minute or one dose a screed. We thus I
find over 43,000 persons swallow this pill every day I
or 1,200,000 a month ! Physicians, think of tint'.
43,000 patients a clay who seek relief from the Medi.
rd skillet one man. Fotrely that mutt should be. or
he is in this ease, one of the firct intelligence and of

1the high. character. His occupation entails upon

him a fearful responsililftx for the neat it woe ofhis

fellow man.—Poineriflc eourier. t

Tut BANK or FAGLAND.—"The ltd lady of

Threadneedle street' has put np the rate of discount
to 7 per cent., WC learn by the Baltic. Speaking of

Threadneedle street, naturally suggests clothing, and
elothing, in turn, puts one to mind of the seasonable
fact that one of the finest sleeks in the world of gar-

ments for gentlemen atd youths. is to Ise found at

the Strewn Stone Clothing Hall of ltdekisill S. Wil-
son, Nos. fiO3 and 005 Chestnut street. alms,. Filth.
Philadelphia- .

.....- •

A. 0.3IcGILEW, A t .qa Water at

J2asl)btLlt. fit
tiOlt NASHVILLE--.-TheelegailtAtit

atcanscr FANNY FERN, Capt.

Marlin. a sll to' arvl all lutcrtn.llslo p.r.rta.

. DAY. 16th 11141 . 1,1 A.l+ Frw frelGht or ow
appl, on 1..exr.1.,r

1146 FLACK. DAUM:, k Ao.

MIOR ele-.ldataJ.! rant pasartsw, POLAND. (Apt

Itotwrt Gralvv. ait leitra f.vr ILe M..4,... ,1 lvirrnsAlat.•
Launt r Por

p.a..,apply ,a 3 1.ar,l ~r to
FLACK. lIA 11.• •

Louto,

AT CITA, 11. SOTT.FCE
[MVO STORE,

You can get
Ititnoet every rt.r,e!y • f

SOAPS,
1 ERFUNIERY,

HAIR, TOOTH.
1111USHES, nnctunatt,

Tut. Custom Departmentof Carenhan•s. Tailoring

Establishment, Allegheny, has hems rendered at-

tractive to the followers Of fashbm by the peculiar

style and moue with which the cutting is esecutrd.
Added to this feature of inteer t i a full viety of
such piece goods for men and l ,oy,' wear as earxhibit-

ed at once the newest styles of the season. Cosh
buyers will find the priers favorable

CIOr4N-44 411 N.., I - Fkar at te..llu. .11 - P.l ; ;;;;,.;

dull. 11.c val. •
tt, 14,144. a.
‘.""— -Tlm• in, n•-•,, ,m14n....f

nI't " ". tl.• .fvesda vr•-•1 ihat 1..1 yr•sr •rvall av, the.ralltwaas.l•lll

'T. ; n,14a.;;•01r17,,v,;1:;-r,Li.,;;,,1:7,1,1t,6111.0.1;11;.;•-• Voc:lnlte.;
-

-

; l•Arr3 ch•••11vc tbs. 1.• rialroad Ttall. t• very trupor•

•
"

-1 •.•
.1'1" ,‘ ,111•.11., 111.kry

• 1,, y.,cr-lny •cIe vrry xti thal talc.

4.4144-4..0 alt,•-11vv,•• I.ellrvo yrolorday
••- t11.• .141 wr• I. 11,1 1..r.111i••. a-. 11ui lug

t1.•••• 111.•• hadmut, h.* rce. ,•1 Iravu 17 .I•arner•

Evoe uakcrClll. Jac..tplca.

atn,llllan 11.. k •r• d..vau-d 4n. 1.

Liver Complaint.—Tho trr

to thepublic Om, hay wysir tailed to ear, lib..ndiii.etious

wiu
1.1r,r rill, {impaled by 13inyatur,

Brat...l.ittsborgh DaIt bai y,mtwin.t..y•
arva Limn troiloord ht all peen°. of theI alto,

When 3 los Loco used. tt hAil vi,nt triumphant

cats, and ha. mentally drivra out O. all oth.r utedirin•.
It ham Lira triad Mid.' all the dilik.rent pliames
and has bocci found equally eMeacinus in all.

IRS.Purehmerriihnolil toultfierDß.
CELEBRATEDLIVER l'lLLSoinmuulactart-il by FLEMING

of Pittsburgh. I. lk. Them aro other purpoyttng

13 leaLiver Till, now li4niothe public. lir Laze, pita.

nme Lin, rill, aln, ht• Vi.ntiduge. can unw
had at all reipertalilm drug ton.,. Non,
fhr rignaiir• n rt.Km I bit

- II
Wio ::•• •

a- 11-Cnon Z-airs
I'. I).s.VIS, .A.ttel.l,.l.lke.•r.

Narr. i'Jth gtrvct_

1.4 101, I: FINE EA TERN M Al4: CA E.

1. RI +'•/:t. t. Ai. Aib .1“11 -I /I, Ii .dins.,l . 1..,.r0t05•

N,.T. /..I il, a l i I,di• A., at rho Commereial "sales 11......,,,,

•.4 FIIIII at will be +.4... F, .iir•iir. i bet new F..i11-in Ins le

...Sod Iw i ...at ,A11,113,1.,1u., h.tur ...coo.] 1,-sadrole ...be

The rtrti,• •
,All i, . ri...”-.1 ..themorning ot ak nt the
T
sin-rom mons, u li. I. NI. PO 10. Aivi

- .

WWATCHES. t•III..\ Elt-PLAT LI) \V .111E.
.1.51 1 FltN" 1,y.r.. 01 ....CTIoN -0, Mr,..1.r.

Tiesday and W•010....tav Ee.nine, N.. 1.21, Ith ate] I•th 1 A. 0. 31clatEW,

0, ' : ~.I- L. *III I'. ..1., . 111- II II I ''"l'. IST E A MIIO A T AND GENERA I. AGENT.
oo.* N. '.4 Fifili street, ...insiiiity ..1 to wand *et...A. t. ~,.,,,,,,,,,~,,,,~....„m.,0,,,,, it01.4,10

hand 1101,1..1ve, so I Flitted M al, hes. 111 Lowing ••n I ••Iw, '
Ge...l •

...-, .otosiwrior i.r Piar,, War. °be i,slver I li• Kw; iii 10k S. A ti ..

Plated firo hall. Cwito, °obi and ',Met Fob • tol Vest I A f PkVlSti.k..i.
Chain, enin..... Mossir. Florentine and Plain tiold Rt.+. ,
Flu, K., fling...ll,dd 1 1., r It., Silreeriaterl nod tier I 411 .11.1r14 ere,

man Silver Table and T.• F)......... tiold Pen, with 1•11•00 ,- met tire t h.,... ter.„ hr It S c..1.•1111; I, II

0w... Gold Pencil.: ,Ilver Thiroble.c N Orel. Calf•kits nod IIb.l•on Ray, tit R. M. Italia:it)ne sallow ot ',1t0... Flak,

Movwco Port M•itoutie... Pneket i',artery. Itasors. ere And Funks-anis or theToting Fur Traders."

10,14 •P NI. D \ Vbs. Ama. 1 India.!oriel. lriptlre nod (Bohn. Bohn

• ' 1 ,Meniciltr• al the lint, uf Lally. Bohn. hawks,.

Viltib-OK S 1 BOOKS !! —On Saturtlay el citing, Th.,„, h,_ ~, pt,,,,,,, r „ 1, c„„,„, ~.

,
iJP Nov tub. 0%.:,.; o•rlock.will to....1.1. at thenew C..- I Th.• lhov for ILO., by Rev. W lined. anther of law,

merrial Sales Room, No. 54 Filth strew,. a collet tiara 11 ' 0.,.., ii„ns,„, 1„, 0,,, „ n En,h.

Rook, many of witleh arefronts Priests labram Among 1 yor,.„. 0,, s, 1 1,,,,140,,, 1,, 1/.., ,„ 1,,,.,,,, 00,, 0,

them will hefound. l'ager's 0...4, 221 vole ?lealow.a edi • chri., •., 1,112

Ilanof Flilreprare's Work, 2 sot, antique. ',notion Mier.' •Language 01 FOOOl1'leraulifully .
level'.

French th,volution.2 vela: Museum of Atocusted Nature. 2 tint-deo Flower,

Ti/i, folt.r. bn.losi Illustrol..l New, 2 yobs Rallou's Pict.. Wonders ol Nature,
••

rim]. 2 sot, Frank Lento. Illustrated: Fitiltit's Dictionary of 1,2 0.,5 • 1,, A..„, Nil0„, 0„,311,0 10 1004, or on, ~,,,.00,,00.,,

the Art.. Fen nre and MarinfartWorks of (4,, N‘alter a V.,,g1i.. Like* -steno In Jernallem-sense In Many

FenttIn rbbc li], Ilistory of North and South Lands-Eastern Manners PILIIII Cantonu-Troaacks stol

o,oo,.rtra. ?<ottani], Indus and nowt.. `... 3 0.10: 114-4,0,41 :• Ink Lomond- Foy In., of Elittloirgb -Environs of dis.

Johnson, - vol.. Mebron's lois...lent ih.ography, ii vole. riosilein-The Laken of lilllarnydc.l The &bore •lews In

visor, eotinnentaryi Knipp'. Ch,tut.-al Technol,.. 2 sob: • binding Or handsomely put up Inpacllages with 111 letter proem

5c.,,,,,,,k,..0001 .1 1,,,,ic,and Enone,rlr,, tt 1,1,("ossittelieis .h...c.ription and map nscouvanylrig each. 4th supply.

sive Commentary. o vole, Works of thyurnont and Fletcher. (It spool Letters. by Usury Rogers. I no 2
'lonian, 1,..re. Feot Milton. Johnson, Jr. Addoon't .-, , ~,, ,s,, ,

•—,,,,

Work, soh, Fielding's Worka. rot, Itnrryntta Novel. Al. t.r.t.tti r...... a ;AL L X.Waiglg
and Tales: Octane, of Ihisameliusett, II Ilitcherwk, 2 vols. RAII.IIOAD.-REMOVAL OF lIF

together with a donee roller.nof the popular literature FREIGLIT ItEl'OT TO TIIE CORN 111 OF ADO' AND

of theday. nol2 I'. M. DAVIS, Aust.. CARSON STREETS, NINTH WARD, AND EATRE-
- DECTION OF TARIFF RATES,-.oasnd .ft,,,. my..v.ft,

TIAILY SALE S AT 1.;. 13. 54 FIFTH ST. 1857, freight will heremised as 41,111.0 et thefollowing rater.

.L.,/ Al the new Com...Trial Sales Room, No. &I Fifth To Nlntioning Att2Sc. ig, too tommis.

meet..vweek day.are held public sales of goods in all To Only.. Eddy

varietywant for the Moto and consmucno,ll..ni n large To Iled bank

iii..rk which Isronstantly replenished with ti....1i consign. To 1111111V . 11 Mud stl3lc. .
5 5 5

nients, thatomit leclosed forthwith. Plerur-Orcrilrebarrel , and underfiffy.

Al IF o'clock. A. M., Dry Good. id for
To Mrthonlng • 4

410.
10. par ban•el.

prg umaly everything needed Inthe linefor pet-Donal and To Grafi. Eddy

tunny tow: tattle limy, hard...aro. rloatlng. boot,. and ToRod Dank .40c. 0 w

slims. ladies wear, dc.
To Itraib's Rand

Floor-Ptfly &arra, aarrlotyr.

At 2 .i'elock,PM.
~

household mud kitchen furoltitre, new 1
awl 0,,1nd hand; 1,,,d0 :Ind 1,1.11ng, carnet, eleostit inoi k 10 Mahonleg

o,cold
Chinn were, stows. cooking tarnella, krticarie, A.I. To Orkl'll EdaY

At7 o'clock, P. M., fancy articles,watches, clocks.lfrivol- To Rod 11.010..... ....I

0. 111111110 Instrument, ann., clothing, •Iry to•sla. .oint To Bredy's Bend 'andr, elm.,buolut, Pantlorlcry, ie. 11. 11. DANA. Auct'r.•'.s iy_n:tr it. 11. LOOMS. General Tick. Agent.

Mritiql 1 k. 1111 IteIIFIE Ai

f4ttomnont Ileglater.

i! I. I: I 1lq‘--.4.lT.drmon, I.ln,Prors .11, 1.11,r v.,
ral.tit. ,

I,l'
.r.l. VI ell 11l , AC 4tv, ?sou

I / , .St, o•
•

1•• fq- t 2.1.1 foaling
fimu.lcinento

ITTSBURGII`TTREY:MME.p,Lot, antiatiSlng, lOSEPLI I'o,.

Flint °Wit or the ototaguatrut ,it tho oolol.rao.lt •ittialian

YANKEE LOCKE. and the bight, v.rniar cotton—lli...,
SIrt. aro. r.. LocK K.

3ItiNDAY EVENINO. No, 10111, Init:, will be pro

itoutol the ooleboahnl drama of CIIE111111•6C0...1 II
ANCFCL RETIIHATION.SoIomou Suntan...,Mr. Mon F.

Locke; Stator..Sir M. Witold, Cart. Waroti. Mt n. 11, I
Dubois, 1...m0tt0. Julia M. Cooke.

Pao Cincotta •
Moo Emily Wathmtrare.

Attar orl,lch OFF VIINKEEC,MlSlN—Thavalis,3l,oso.
r.. Locke; Pationco Parkin ,. Mrc Ono 1: Lock,

Toroncludr with FAIR AND laWI, or BOTH SIDES OF

THE PlCTVllN.—ConnorostlunCortiouh, Sir. fir, E. look.,

PM. Lovejoy.Mon MooK. Lock,

GRAND ENTEIRTAINVIDINT!
CI- E. "E .A.. 'r NO 17" E 1. "1" 12" -

'TILE MOLD EN LEMEND•OF A MERICA.

1111WATIIA! 111AWITILIV. IMVITIIA::!
AND

ILoutsbalr, &r

ti I-11 NC+ TO IV
Till CELEBRATED ARTISTE.

.z.exl s S KIMBERLY ,

In compliance7vlth the written roltoiterion tests

hundred of the most Pen tectstble citizens of Pitt•lsurgit, tai

consented to given Recitation (not a Heading)of

I.ONGFEI.LOW*3 DrillANTIC INDIAN L ENDA Pura

la lA.NV A. H A..
(Which Will be Iner 207 t Pntslic Recitaornt ettou ssf this re-

markable Poem,) and aleo
h

melte Om r•lssid rsatirical

Poem, entitled
NOTOIIiCi TO WEA.III
N • IitASONIC II ALL,

On Tuesday Evening, Nov. 17th, 11,57.

MISS KDIDEIII.I-8 evitation of them extmordluory

Pocono Ls everywhere r e ceived with nnqualiflod delight and

gratificallou by crowded. hollionable and intelligent awns
mums. Includingrho Clergy, Teachers a ll Scholars nt all

Schools, fteademimor Seminaries, Omi t hands,
t

andfront

very'source, ItIs pronounced. Me Deci.l4 nnri

&fete.'"
MISS WiIIDSRLY will

"Slug theSang of HIAWATHA:
SingbL woodroue birthand being,
goer be prayed and Insw he faded,
new be Urea,and toiled,and e iThatItio bile. armee might pr.
That he wilgeinnanee ale weld...
• •

• Intrd• •

rs
To also love the e of Nutu .Ye who love nation's legends,

Co whom heartsaro fresh and simple
Come and War thinrode itescriptital.
linertitle &gigot Illawatloi•

Como and hear of
“Mlonehalia, Leeching Water.

Ilandromeat ofall the vtoinen.”

PR OCR MME
Of theSongof Disuathas as Spoken by lilt.

PART I.
4. UlaWalklie Birth nod Child.

COMI' LiSTELT PROEM" ED

H. Meiga, Jr., & Smith,

IA.TS F2B AND 13 2. OI{F. ItS.
Ho. 3D William Street, Near Mork,

thalr Writ,. In tbe collection and urgolintlon f

/Tor, the parchnee and eel. of etorke and hoods,. well se

n ill,. other branch,.an sirlvato banking boninens.

beThey Refer by perm ...Lbw fee

NI Mill/I.OI.ITAN BANK,
1IF;11(711ANTS RANK, ...............

MOSEY TAYLOR. ESL, .... ••

MESSRS. P. timutoNl"S NFIPIIEWS .t
J. C WILD, F.SQ.,

MAIIKRD I.6WN

I.A1101: FTOCK tW

LADIES' DRESS GOODS

TO THE PRENENT LOW CASH PRICE'S, foil

CON 1)}1N SEU ILE poirrs OL TIIF4 SU
PIIK:111.1 CQIIIIT OW TilT UNITED STATE:I.—eon

denned Itrporte of the (Innen In Ibo ttuprento Court of it
ruttedRaton, coutolnlng Km wt ole. nrrlrs ofthe tleclrlonso
the Court front Ile ormtnltationlb commencement o
Vetere' It nt Jannory Term, 181.7, with toteous note

of'ulna.' Cll/.. Inthe Supremo mut Circuit Court. ofto
Union' 510t.,. Klitrtl by Richard Polot. Tblul tottllon

In •Ix volunto, For male low by
KAY 1. 00„ 6.1 Wrx.l ar•rt.

1. Introrlucllo.
Tito P.m, ripe•

..Thn Vour
hood.

L. fflaviattra's Fight with51mi-
Jckwrla.

11.11inwatIlega Wooing.

Intormlnion of fve minute..

PART 11.
'5.The Furdsin Mawsllue. Departure

Intermissionoffre Wont..
•

PART llf.
The weaning...entertainment will conclude withthe limits.

Lion, by 511.Kimberly, of thesronderfolly clever satirical
lIPOn Itof.Lious mat extravaynnoes of the day,

entitledNorrxrx.r..m. TO "vv-vaLp!
Thin Poem fret appeared wienetlino into in tit per.

Weekly Journal, and, so completea 50 did it prove, over
one hundredMousami capi coof it IVITt,sold.wid new Mit.oo

are bringconstantly called ter. IPoe, r piloted In

theE,,gua bi,,nguage, lam met watoIt meim, a madden aml .
trnorillnaryfamo.

TICKETS 50CENTS, to Le to, obbilrasl at Me

Store Of U. KLEDERit UltO., No. L:1 Vlllllsti set, where a

plan of tbo 11111 tan be W.f., and masts moored withoutex.

tea tbargo. Al.slur gale at the ILO during the day and

eveningof Tuesday.

Doors open at 111;dalock; Recitation to (111SIIIOPEIrn

gad thewholes colacludingat about I o'clock. nolMitei

Pnrto,n,
rhiladlelphiNCashier Boston Dank.

PIIILADF.I'.I'IIIA IlANit
IL SIICICLE, FAG.,

Cuebier Colon Rank ....

.1. MILTON, EFtL,
Clulderlllllce Northern Irkof K. Louisvill, K.

SIESSItI.I. KINNEY, 1491• Y k C0.,. y .. Cluelnustl.likt
T. P. HANDY, ESGe

PmeldentCommercialkenelk
.1. YOUNG SCAM-SION, ESQ..

President Marine Rank Cl/lenge, 111.

MESSItS.J. 11. LUCAS kC0......... St.

ESSRS. COOLDAIIIIII,k DinelIIS, Burling- ten, Inn'

N. 110LAIES k 50N..... .... .....
Pittsburgh, Ca.

'cal:buena

BETE! iVgtainin —it—AiiiUtotin.
Ft)ItNIEILLY UNITED STATES HOTEL.
Pittsburgh, Penna.

]AMPS kf HANNON Peon:Co.

PHIS iiOUSF. IS LOATEON
x tho cooler of Venn and Wio-Oitinglon tirDo-1n lo-

Ito-en the Central and Western Railroad DlVOtic.dhaft no-
onrongli Improvement, remodeled, and furnished

with new foruiture, end is now tho must concident Hotel
lea Pittsburgh,for troselers-hy lialfrond East

i
or Went.

myllyesT _ • _ _

V STA'rE OE DA% IDCANN A.N, 1)ElY1).

/111 porno. Inclebtot to (Ire ottnit. a Mold Caon.,,

4001, l‘to of 8,4.11.[owl:Alp,are requested to melte [di

in.llntoinlyment.,.d nil{I,..notte haring claims against the

want, will rtrl•rnt till.lll, &11, authenticated, wlllostt d.lny

to thetoolonlool, at the Into resldenco of thedrummed.
JudlN 11. CANNAN, I d .

oclf,lVorsll C C. CANNAN,
A rn no.

CHEESE: -300 bxs. prime
chr,... Jo.t r50c1...1 and fur.lnby

or:10 It. 11UTCIII LION. N. n Snplllletil et.
---- ----

- ----
-------

, T IS SEED 011.-3 o IA.6. NV e,teen ium. rec'S
Ajand for .1. 1.1 R. lIIITOIIINSON,

1 tell
No. II Stottlitiolclstr.t.

- - " - -
-

_ --111anolon. lions,.

O D 0 II 0 P. A U It ENTZ, Proprietor, •
No. 314 Liberty Shed,

I'ITTDDUIII3III.PENN A.

rrt 111 S lIOUSE lIAS RECENTLY irti
I. undergonethorough repaint nod hasty furnlidardlla

snot Is coneoulently equate% for Um actrunusodullon of Iroo

nt the Dnotern Depot.

st..Tho Proprietoroollrlto o continuum..ofhI. hen:lig:llbn

;pond potroong, ' myklywT
-.1( Cutting

GRAND CITIZENS' U.
TO DE GIVEN AT

WI 014" HALL,
Friday, Ncrvamber 13th.

YOUNG'S MM. BAND IS
ENGAGED YOR THE OCCASION.

arTicktf,t,esale at tha princteLl Ilatela and Musis

Stores, or.3l;2tOrtNNY'3l. 'nae.

--

-----

IN the Orpheus' Court
In
of Alleghterenf theycoupartnq tNo. —, JMIII Torte, 1957. themato

bon of the rent estate of John It, Shields, Intoof Elisabeth
township. deo'd.

N,,t, ~, ~,t4 given to Mary Shields, widow of said

JohnIt. Shiehle, dred,and to Joseph Staten end Sabina hie
wife, Onto &thine Shields.) George Shields, John 0.Shields,

end t ,Cotlutrine. D. Shields. Mary D. Shields, and Jam.

kl,lO, 05,00r. by their guardian, John V: Scott, all r&
dente of Elisabeth township, In saidcounty: and to Thome.

P. Shields,. resident of Waelducton county, Perinailinnia,
end to Alexander P. Shields, aresident of the State or path

.10001,4 children•and heirs at law of said John 11.seke d .

ded, ratan Ittqulaithmwas held upon the rent estate of
sald decedent, on return ofwhich the Orphans'Court, made
thefollowing order, vitt

Andnow, to wit October 17th, 1847, the Inquisition and
nepotist:boot is approved by theCourt,and the Courtgine(
arule upon allputt. Interested to appear Inthe Court on
SATURDAY, the (lb day of December neat,at 10 o'clock
A. st., to accept or refuse the mid tamers! purpartrat the
valuation thereof by toeinquest&foretold, or to glow COMM
why the mid reel estate abonld not be sold, dn.and direct
nutlooto be given toall particle Interested residing in the
county of All personally, and to all patties 'oldies
out or the bounty otAllegbeuy, by getwocka publicationIn
the Pittsburgh Weekly Oasotte. By theOoml.

oatehrT ' . - BODY PATUBSON, Sheriff.

ASII-4-10 Casks fur sale by
nrl2

.1. it. CA NYIKI,D

CiloICl FLOUR.-100 1,1)1s. "Newton
MW. mail° from acicctril wLlle aL.al,•ml warraolcil

n rrrry particular, for aide
IN the matter of tho opplientiou of the Find,

Gerreau Xraugelical Lutheran INiurch of the shy o

Pittsburgh. No. —, Dectrober Tenn, IASi.of the ewart o

CommonPleat ofAllegheny county.

Notice is hereby given appileAtion has been ovule

by Stowe, Campton /6 .llutller,Attotiwys for certain ol rho

rsteMbels of sold. .Ctintch tor nn alteration of the, preeent

CharterofTheorporstlon 611 grantol to said church by the

.14cotug °remotion, bas, andthefilstof April, 1441, and

that said alteration will be wra66at thenest huntul said

Vona, if no sufficientarum beehown to tho coutrao.
STOWE, 11A3IPTON A MOELLER,

. Attorneys/or Applicants._

DAVID C. llRlllin
eeLS Corner Liberty mol Mudsin.

LI.NI E-200 Bhls, White Louisvi CANFIIe Lime 11,,r
rale by (0e12) .1 11. lELD.

_

OUTS XI V.—llighly enrehed Decoratioua

LOUISmi. et) le ier sale by NV. Pi SIAIISIIALL di CO.

IL-10 BMA, Extra bleacher.' IVhale Oil
0) .- s tinned of

errata by____,_..(uel2) , _

J. D. CANFIELD.

illACON—‘2OOI:I lbs.-Bacon Shoulders jin
_LP reo_ a eadior esle by IL ROBISON k CA).,Libe):

A WIINISTRATRIX'S NOTICE--Where-
-25... tatertiot Adintaistrn tmo Iwo gr.t. to the

I o the estats Imdah McCrory, dee'd, late of

uAlleglooylitur, pomp, knowing themeelmeladebbal to

eadertate willcall and make payment lmmedletely, and

those having 4Mme malt*the; same will pleat° present

Win ike perants; OWYtwor JANitUNMET, Allia's

NEW STOCK WRITING PAL% IS, Sdiandi
Books, Blank Books, Copying, Japan and Writing

Ink, Manilla and 'Wiping Papers.
IL C.00011RANS,Alleghsny.

--;,W41 BELE AV ILS 0-1\

SEWING MACH
PRINCIPAL ROOMS,

NO_ 681 PrE"7l-3. STPCMET, P1TT533178.C413.-
ALEXANDER It. REED,. AGENT.

WE HAVE USED THE WHEELER A WILSON SEWING MACHINE AND AP-

plied it to every deseription of Family Sewing. and find it does all and evenmore than,

you have claimed for it, it sews every kind of material, working equally well upon silk, linen,

woolen and cotton goods—seaming, quilting, gathering, hemmingSc., with a beauty and strength

unequalled by any machine that we have seen. 1
W e have no hesitation in recommending, it to our friends 35 en OVlloMittil and very

desirable labor-saving machine.
Respectfully,

MRS. MARY ADAIR,
" DAVID REED,
" SARAH .WILSOS,

ROBERT F. WILSON
" GEO. M. REED,

W. W. WALLACE,
" M. M. DUNK,
" JAMES GORMLY,

MISS MARY CAROMS,
" SARAH KNOX,
" JANE E. GLASS,

LEONARD, LAWnexceviu.E.
. . MR. R. L. BAKER, ECOMarf.
Gesr :—The "female operatives" of my fluidly authorize me to speak emphatically in com-

mendation of the "Improved Sewing Machine —lrnar.m.a & Wit.soN's—which they have

had for severl monthson trial. They'ice me to understand that it goes far to make "their

labor light," when those la'borscionsist n downright HEMMING AND STIMUNG f and more than

that, like all other labor-saving machines, it set, at liberty a good deal of time that may he

employed in other domuoie labors. or. still better, in ment;loursculture.
Yrespectfully,

JOHN I'IERI'OINT, Wm IIEDFORD, MAO.

p. .

. .01i...1....Si. LOC IS.—The elegatq, ...17.:th.
t0...r 10:4:•, V ACT. t.tpt tit•lonft.,; ,

will tutt-o f ,t the. a 1.., a,...1,:l Qtly ~ti• on ru ..t.:.41
t)...l:ti. u..t.At i rLt. V., ft...tot ..I paa,Lat.. ai.t.ly ../1

6",1211 M. to notI ri.kCh. 11410:t, AI 0 ..I,nt

vott sT. u)uis.--'l'L. Ifni: rot, , 5.....,1C...,A1
I t.,...ant•t . ., 11'. WILLIAM NV A1.1.AL71.:.
c to If. Ct,n,pbtll.. akii 1...0. f..r 0, a1...L.. 0tt..1 all

; Int..rra...ltatt. I,i4MA on IliIto JoAl tt, iMI. r,f...lght
.n..t ...gt,at.p, on L,..ant or IL.

Et..ki IL 11.%K\ Lt.' A o't , Att.:toll._

11 1-'O.ll. Sr. LOCIS.—Tito .1,1eL0114:tA: orterantor 't 1101.111;.,. l''.ll.t 1.....nr..1,. '.

•
10.11 ',art.fot theat. As. and all ii,roto..lLatg.vat* 1. L.

I,A V, ~.Tt1t.1....r VP, rot frti,..ht or pasla, apply otaboartl
u.-•'..0 • ?LACK. ItAlltit.ttAL.O, i,•...,.t.L.

61113==1

1857. FALL TRADE. - 1857.
A.B. : FA.ITNESTOCTK & C0.,,

conwp. WOOD AND rinsa , srrittacrs
Pittsburgh, 1Penna.l !

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IISI

LARD OIL LINSEED OIL, WINDOW GLASS, I
ALCOHOL, TURPENTINE, GLASSWARE, i
TANNERS' OIL, VARNISHES, PERFUMERY,
SPERM OIL, BRUSHES, PATENT MEDICINES,

WI! ALE OIL, SPICES, , SWIG. INSTRUMENTS

DRUGS.
MEDICINES.
CIIEJIICAI.S.
DIE STUFFS
PAINTS,

M.A.NTJFA.CTIIII,F.,I-ZS OF

WHITE LEAD, .RED LEAD AND LITHA.HGE.
Our White Lead. ground in Oi pnt np in fackages_of 25, E.O, PO, 200, 300 and 500

guarnatiml. be FTIVICTLF PF CF.. LL CT, and notrnrynseed by any for fineness and white-

rmlannl party:et" In New Sort: and Pltiladvlplillton.hoedrentatto ofail oi:tugce in the marketorearo enabled

for Leh, or to prowlyt tn sr ravoralla terms n. E.v.t.orn Jobl.ing houses.

Sa-11. A. FATINESTIn'E".- 1:1:111/TnEfurowlied withEng i-lt, Fwnicim.l.6wznacintnlFienteb dilution&
auto,lainnati,

_ F,DkVARD T. MEGRAW,
WHOLESALE DEALER IN •

TOBACCO AND CIG-A.R$-,
N'O E/ n E e rr STRE Er. PITI'SBUR.GrE. PENI47.AL.

(AFFERS TO TILE 'IT.ADE A:LARUE, FRESH AND WELL ASSORTED STOCK, put.

chownil Iron. Import,. and Nl.tenitallirri, win nrt. the I;.ilnwltigfavorite I,rno‘h:

W. 11. thane, A. I ft, Tobarrn,
Keime, R•Aduron A Co', Toi•areo,

Eugono
Grunt's Pound Lump Carendi,h,

Hazard and Railroad Brandt,
200 Caddy Boise Half Pound Lump.

CIGARS! CIG A RS!! CIG AILS!!!

ONE IN,Tir...i.zorr ASSORTED BRANDS.
Allof whieh an offer to tbo trado at priees which cannot fail to please. ou2o:d&irtf F

. _

... .....

'plat CINC INNATI —*Eh,. splen- r•-• I
A 101 0...../,:nrr Hl] Fla A. C.);4.. tlor.ton,

•elii i•ATO for theahoy.. a.).4 nll intertn.nitat.p,llll. I L S.

DAY. I..th Mit .at 4 r st. Fr fretght er 1,16153, kpply .1)

1..4,4 ..r t.,, FLACK. 1t.% tts.F.. SO,. AZ.-.
%n., Wat,w 4trnet.

t.41 011 CINCINN.ATI & LOX IS-
I-mu—T....up: col r1.411 t.,anter

-..1 :NNI.F: OKAY, Capt. Dunlap, ill kayo tor

Ito 41.0r0 and nll Interns...lWe tmrto. on THU DAY, \,...r.

16th Forfrrl.r.ht or pen.eg.apple on t..orsl, to

....eV FLACK, II%Will.", L CO.. Mont..

10It I'INCIS N Tl.—The fine ,latalnew 'learnerMARY I.NIKE, Vnnt.entor-
Loll, will len, 1,1th. nt 're and 411 tntern,llato ports on
THIS DAY, :,•.• tett. FOr frv.lght ...r 1.A.42, apply on

Toedor t..,:',') F ACK.. RAI:NE:. At (',/ . Agent.

flrtv -. rictus, Sc.
.....

. . . - .
F"R mEmpiiis ANI) NEW i j.,:: _...1 41:LIANA—In,. Hon

NI) lOW A.,__

IJO Yl,..te.willlea, . /r tlo, 01.-,Se end oil inte7=n7e
1 1.m.. 1116 ESDAY. I'Alt i',l., at 4 r m F., f,,gbI ..t .I pm......tp0r. appl.y on 1......),1,, ,r to

nt', FLACK, RAIINES & CO. A, ,,1.

FUN 31EMPIII5 ANL) NEW 1 j.r.A.4,1,
Oltl.F.ANA.—"lbe nplendl.l new otetrner.-...,

' .1 S. PRINOLE, C..tpt WithamDrtclo.ll. n.1111..010 for tle

above. 4n.1111 liltentoAlsit,port, on THIS DAY .1110) it.t.

at 10 , iel..c..t, A ll F.4'freight or To....nnge apply .bard

or tono:, . FLACK. BARNES A Co.. Anent',

VIAL NEW OILLEANS.—Thn lag
j: elegant rtearner ••ALNIA." Capt. Robin-

, 4.41,44111 /MTV (or theahoy, and All Intern,disto 1...t. .
THIS DAYthe 16111

orli ' FLACK, BARNES & CA. Asto.
.—..---- --...-,..•

FOR LOUISVILLE.—The tine
steamer CLIFTON, Thos. Doe. Master,

will lest, for the above and all Intarruoillate ports on

TIM DAY. the 16th Wet- at In o'clock.. A. u. Forlfreight
or weep apply on Word or to

te:AI FLACK, BARNES A CO., /Cats.

FIVE I'HOUSAIN-D DOLLARS
Worth of Peaches and Tomatoes should be landedlately Sealedup In

AItT II 1.1 R' S NEW SELF-SEALING,

TELItot FIRE-PROOF AND ANNEALED CII..‘SS FRUIT SAES TO DE BAD AT THE

cIIINA AND QUEENSWAICE STOREI OP

"SIMINFt.. "Y" I. I GI-33' -T",
No. 122 Wood Street, Pittsburgh.„ Penna.,

WIIERE alsu the attention ofprivate families, hotel keepers and country merchants is re-

eprvtivily invited to tbeexamination et hit• notrly imported !me:ofGOODS, comprising India °Malta Tna.Dlw

log and Toilet Warn. Mute Virrillml. Iron.StonoTable Wan, expressly for durabilityIs hotels every description of White

rut Gem nand French and English CHINA lu setts ~0 srpnrate pirm, Moon elude° selection ot•Tablo Cutlery,and Tea

Nt glt,,m, Emits wad boon piloton German:MD-0E Tumblers,001411, Ale (Dames of superior quality,all at le prices

.011:m4
t.

City and County ofPhldaepa, •I.
CoI4MONIFIALTO OFP tsrrrtranta.

rOd e
JoAiMEn S of t Nhole C stall teOoLr SJoOhN,iAiomlsoinn,i deo tcrrw oedr ,

greeting; Wecomumnd yon, before, hat laying aside ali
busine. and cocoa. whatsoever,you beand appear, in your
jumper portion; before the honorable, theJudges of ourh thy

Or-

phans' Court, et a Court tobe bold on Friday, thelGt
of(Molter, A.0,,110, at 10o'clock, of the fbfrOOOD, toshow

muse whyrecu td notbe entered In such =MILL OF

the Contimay for titofaithful performatunt of ycnir

4011. stsAduanieratOr aforeaald, and lurtherto abide toe

order of the Court ict the promises, Sc., and hereof fail not,

UOiler penalty of one hundredpruritic
Witness OSWALD Tllo3ll'eO9,Kaloire,ofFhliadciphis,

the 210 h day of September, in the year of our Lord, one
thowvand eight hundredaudliftyseven.

.00tenseloul W. JACKSON, Dep. Clerk, O. O.

W. E. CHILDS Sr, CO'S.

PATENT ELASTIC FIRE AND irA TER-PROOF

CEMENT ROOFING.
PF.,EtFtrkT ffi JOMT-IsTSCOINT„ Proprietors,

ARE NOW PREPARED TOCONTRACT AND PUT ON AT THESHORTEST NOTICE
theabove Elastic Flee and Water. Proof Cement Roofing, it luting the only article yet invented thatwill ruccessfully

reAist thenotion of theatmosphere in every climate.
IT IS PERFECTLY FTRE AND WATER-PROOF,

Awl In printofdorability,we believeit In evtual. if not superior. toany Metallic Roofing. We can pot it on4Ter Old Tin

Tar,Ironor ShingleM.'S, it making no differencebow flat or steep theroofmay be: This ;bars
BoOfille fs wartuntol toprove no above represented. Wewillput It on for

SIX DOLLARS PER SQUARE, (TEN FEET SQUARE.)
w ripply ItnrentTin and Iron Roots for TWO DOLLARS PER SQUARE, being OP account oflIS the

clnuttest paint thatean bonnet.
Isyl..We invite all whoare buildlng,cad also thole who wish their Roofs Repaired, to call at oar dike, 113rnird Wee!,

and oraminevunplm and setivfy thetaaelvee in regard to the durabilityand ptucticability of this Roofing.

eJ. 0. PERRIN.
}

riatniN JOIEVSON,
•

S. A. JOHNSON,ItTA Third street, betweenWood and

JOHNSON,
Pittsburgh, Perim.

I made o the nentoluelfun L540400epee Melts of W. E. C'LILES A; CO'S ROOFING, left et y olOoa, tbs e.

Its herech are as fellow..
let. The-material /.4 compounded sons to remain pliable for a grentlenuthof time.
2t. The consistency is notreadily infleenced by the tomporatunr, consequeutlyit would notbe liable Amitotic% run

afrom a roof to Summer,orcrack In Viluter, Less:drones of noturelheotand cold would not Injure It.

ad. The composition is notacid but slightly alkaline. It would notdestroy the census, bet or, the otters protect

Itfrom the nationof the weather.
ith. It is Water Proof, and to nlarge extent Piro-Proof ; that le, sparks and Ire felling 1/0 It could not In-

flame it. In my(minket ouch a roofwill lost for yearelf put on carefully and receiving prompt ettention.
Respectfully,

JOSEPH M. POCKE, emhit,
Laboratory 1.Z0.L Walnutstreet C chmati, Oblo.

A Beautiful Head of Rich Glossy Hal

To 'rail: Guar...A.Tir.sT .A.C414:

Am, WHO TuiT is OREY WOULD
nothave It restored to form, color; or bald, trot would

She growth metered,or troubled with dandruff and
Itching but would hove itremoverl, or troubled with errofte

in, maid hearlaor other eruptions, but wouldter curial, or

withelek bea4nehe, (nenralgin) lint would be corm!. It

willalso remove all pimple.; from theface end skin. Prof. •
Wood'. hair Restorative will du all thi, few circular end

the following.i. Ass ARDOR, Novombor tr, PIAA

PRO'. O.J. Soon—Dear PIII I have beard touch mid of

thewunderful'effects of your Ilia. Itestorotive, but having

tern so oftencheated My qrrachery and quack nostrums, hair

dyes, hr., I UT II Illepneetto plem your Restorative In tho

quack withthe thoumnd and one loudly trumpeted
remedies, until I oat you In lanuencocounty soma

onths since, when you gam urn melt aantrance as induced
thetrialof your Iteetorativo in my (entity-fleet by my good
wife, whose hair hot browner very thin and entirely white,

and batons exhausting one of your large bottles, her lode

wire restorrd nearly [femme,
lesurtilld brown color,

awl hrol thickener! end betiatifirl and gloosy m.o.
and outing). over tho head; rho continues tu um it, no

simply because of Re beautifying...effects sus. the hair,
but Leconte of Rs healthful Influence upon tho heed and

i
mind. • Others ofml fatally and friends amusing Yfiiir Ite•

storative,with Ise happiest effort., therefore, my elteptielem
and double In reference to Itst hatinterawl value ern en-
tirely removed and I can and do most conliallyand cont.
dentiallirtc mend its nee by all who would have their
hair reduced m white or grey itryresent of sickness or
aged to origin I col rr and beauty, sod by all young

mrsons who mild ham their hair beautiful and gloomy.

Very trulya d gratefully yours, POLOIION MANN.

Osamudoom! Roma Ins.Co., P

Ihave examinodW. E. emu's St Co's Elastic Fire and Nfatei-ProurCement Roan",sodas far e I

to growl inenntton.and nm vrilling to inerre buildings thee prtitected upon the earn:terms aaI (norm th.
anLlydstrF JNO. S.LIN, 'AO. Royal Ina.Co.,London • d

C4141847. .
judge*congdor

covered with
ItotrpooL

Flexible, Fire and Water-Proof Roo; • 1 ,

A.13.A.112..5it ,- GRANT, Proprietors.

"Co. 57 Water Street, Pittsburgh, end P. Peterson's, Allegheny.

THIS IS ANARTICLE SUPERIOR. TO ANY OTHER IN TIIE MARKET. It is used
extensively In New loi k and rhilsdelphis,and is wellappnwed. ft is applicable to covering

~

Foundries, Dwellings, Warehouses, Bridges, Steamboatsand Railroad aura.
„

Ittrill last tenser than Metallic goofingorshingles, and heists am various changes of climate—lleitis. greeted by

cold, best or damp. Itspritiolisa ingtvilient Is of an extraordinarydaslic %china onsi it noses loom eiohdtp• Is

.be readily appliw, to ell kinds of roofs. get orsteep, old or now, on Woo, tln or wood. It l citinwaniiseath-
o , or crock in c.ild, and it is not injured by being tramped upon.

It is l3oth Fire anti Writer-Proof:
to?_For inter inforinwton, apply to the proprietor,

TRANSPORTATION
CAPACITY ONE HUNDRED TONS DAILY

MEM 14 la 0:Y. -13 &00 • , MEMO
ISUCOMEORS TO LIOYD E LEXON,I

HAVING MADE EXTENSWE PREPARATIONS TIIIS WINTER, aro nowprepared
to do a heavy hushseasby. _

PErINTINTI3-KZI,V.A.IsTi-A. CANAL -ASTD.II.I%-liata.A.M..
Through to and fromthe Eastern Cities, Wecan assure our Mendeand all them dispcaml to patronize the Penna. Canal

and Railroad, that no pities swill- Ito spared to render general satisiletton to smiewssor zeerisall AND WESTERN

FREIOIIT.
ThoAvoidance of the Inclined Planes on the-AlleghenyPortpgo Railroad

Will ere Increased despatch to the transmission ofheight. Mee Tenn Stn.; rd the ~* Main.

flaklydra. Wools Itmks n, long OrrpalloI Few you at ,
Ileldb mefore Igot a bottle of Itentorallvor for which you poor
meau order upon your agent InDetroit, and when 1got It

allotncuedto try Idonets. Mann'.hair, oaths lomat test

power. It boa all that you assured me it would
des tool other. of onfaintly andfriends, having witnested
its effects,are.now using and nvommendlug Itsuse toother.

an entitled to toohigheetcon.lderation you claim for it.
Again,very re.tpectfully and tenly, yours,

SOLOMON MANN.
Csnanx.,ll.l ,,Junea,l lll2.

I horswood Prof. Wood'e Ibilr Ileatoratlve, and have ad-
mind ILI 'Wonderful etfucht. My bolt was bentmlng,as I
thought, pienotturely grey. but by oho moot his Restora-

tive It box roomed Its originel color. anal hare no doubt
Permanently en, B. Dl color.

ex•Setuttor, S.

O. J. WOOD A Wi reop, art ltro.sdway, N. Y.

(in the great N. Y. Railing Establlfihment) end ltd
Market drool.. St.fonts, Mo., and cold by all good D.Treg-
glsta.

attiEhlydawl
nao

SUG hhds C111.11%.fDAorVID sale low to c
Rd by

.I.TERIIT,
entiller lacrty Awl Haul MA.

NTTRATEWTSff-1-60 uzs brystals and
Fused for vudo A. FAIINEMCK _CO.

1857. CANAL NAVIGATION.. 1857.
xcam-ws PORTABLE] BOAT LINE,

via PennoylvanialOnnal and Railroad.
Capacity Two Thousand TonsPer Month Each Way.

OUR FACILITIES FOR TRAN, PORTATION lIAVE :BEEN LARGELY INCREAS-
edduringLbe past Whiter and ire can no utter to MITERS the timelier odtontoge of A DOUBLE DAILYLIND

to and front Pittsburgh, Philadelphiaand WIC ru Ilne being coo:Toped entirely of PORTABLY. DOADB, bat OAS

traushipmenrisrequired. Merchants wading le t our Lino Fon teli:oponItsbeing put through trithisti pcoribt

wgggttollBl4, CANAL ASIN, era/Wetlyand tronosfratto,
epwdfldttlyd : I

SILKS AND DRESS GOODS selling vith-
outregard to cost, nt North-Eest corner of Fourth nd

Marketstrocle. _ocrA_ J. M. BUItCHFIELD.

PEANUTS-15 saclu!just ree'd and for
N,

side
It. 11.11TCIIZSO

No. 8 Smithlleld etrooL_

HRPLR'S MAGAZINE for OctoENVENNYber;
matand for tale by W. A. GILD,

6.124 . Vifth oppnito the Thostre

WAGON COVEITTaCLOTII, :20 feet
ttendad.; • Ordrate era.m"'fa"'"de d 11.PIIILLIPS.

de, forms. bY

-------•-"-----..------------...--------------f...--.

T'REATEST MATCH MACHINE, N '--- GAS FROM- Room on.
cc mgr

.rac iittumi . .
A FORITYNX MADE WITH A BMALL INTEME: .• yrviat-i•-• 14, 1;m5D • mixir

THOMAS' PATENT btATOU31ACUIN. X . i THE HIGH ILLUMINATENG
TIES ofOno ftom ytoodu end: 'oldapothem

In aeimple, cheap and perfect 3.iatch Maker. The Mac ne

coat* only $116; la driron by hand, and willmake the for I
Mooof tbe manuacturer lnc abort time. 'Where at 1 tease 010-orri a;,nuni„oiiros hotnaltarm.oriZumouteLal fa
wood la to be had reallye It materially reduces the coot r I trj.~.1n. ,0,....,,, nurpiy um,,,,...,

irrileveralcounty or Moe privileges are off or / r.o ir li_ _l; t or _. i
sale st.a moderato price. For par call at (IAZ X PerloArallidis :thoy 6r.r. d.
COUNTING 1i.004 Fifthstmt. JeldkwUNT stances, and

.I se
at Goer, Ito B ' nk

The winger"original coat of'the Peantm
factuni-ofcoal gm together withth attentiou___,. _

enustantlyicquircd.and the dlllicolt 01 not ImposathiU. ty,

.:Ap it :' jth.:P "rak2ini Al n.ivi:r. 7tY:T wh:Etf4d :ir d:yVen::..e:o:r L :::::.7 :::,;..p,,-:a.,:u.„:.---. 7.„..:,,,,,,.....,,„,b7.17..,:.... dL pi er '...—P ut.L.LlT:: -'(.:40,1:.P. COATEa, of Ma .Iknedever, Nes York, Imo devoted Ida

Apto,natua, and heralpeetfally calla the attenUon of the.

Per mtlailmtlento Gm pachamer guaranteed Inevery

Z. COATFATIfi **tray, Neer York;
A.

ATELLOIV $130.0..-20 +Ws Balt. jug!
recoiled And for selo at theroductil iC. II

irices y_
DAVIDRR.DU

.a2ll Corier Libety and Wad its.

JUST RECEIVED-
160,000 German Cigar.
.146000 Means . .. •

200 bxs. Vlredo MormfortrundTner..
The Inmostassortment of Cigars madTobacco e.r offered

tothis rIty, le noiropen forexaminalloo and sale,at
GEORGE WETM AYR '

oclktf eor.llmltheeld street andDlamond A. 1161
—..-

--_---
—.

t SUNDRIES.— •,trootemr....,
Ginseng,

tlo.ueeYa feather,
andl bac do,

We by
now 'Altanarmn 14m". U---igki- AXlt'DiorzY a/ co

INSEED bblp pure justrecd[Lmg forageby ',ad B.

• la+7 • j 0V.4,7,..t


